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a b s t r a c t
Sedimentary strata of the Atar/El Mreiti groups, Taoudeni Basin, Mauritania, are characterized by carbon isotope values that fall largely between −2.5‰ and +4.0‰, and contain stratigraphic trends that are
strikingly similar to those recorded worldwide in strata with depositional ages from ∼1.2 Ga to 1.1 Ga.
Chemostratigraphic results are consistent with recent Re–Os dates of ∼1.1 Ga for Atar/El Mreiti group
strata (Rooney et al., 2010) and support an emerging dataset that identiﬁes the Late Mesoproterozoic as
an isotopically distinctive interval in Earth history. The relatively low-amplitude carbon isotope variability limits the use of chemostratigraphy in detailed correlation during this time interval. In this study, we
combine chemostratigraphic data with key chronostratigraphic horizons and detailed analysis of depositional facies to construct a rigorous and testable model for the intrabasinal correlation of Atar and el Mreiti
group strata. Data support a depositional model that results in broadly uniform stratigraphic thicknesses
across the West African craton, with predominantly stromatolitic facies of the Atar Group (Mauritania)
and the Hank and Dar Cheikh groups (Algeria) representing deposition on shallow-water craton margins,
and clayey-carbonate and shale facies of the El Mreiti Group (Mauritania) representing deposition on a
broad, shallow-water, epicratonic platform. Within this stratigraphic framework, regional differences in
carbon isotope composition are interpreted to reﬂect spatial differences in water chemistry likely associated with local carbon cycle dynamics in cratonic environments that have limited exchange with the
open ocean. Similarly, distinct differences in trace element composition recorded in multilayered marine
cements within deeper-water stromatolitic reef facies are interpreted to reﬂect vertical differences in
water chemistry associated with redox-gradients in the water column.
We use this multifaceted approach to test a recent hypothesis that suggests correlation of Atar/el Mreiti
group strata with glaciogenic strata of the Vazante Group, São Francisco craton. Critically, preservation
of shallow-water carbonate and evaporite strata across more than 1200 km of the predominantly epicratonic Taoudeni Basin—with minimal evidence for high-amplitude sea level change—is consistent with
inferences of late Mesoproterozoic highstand conditions in a global greenhouse climate. Such characteristics are inconsistent with suggestions of a time-equivalency with glaciogenic strata of the Vazante
Group, São Francisco craton, despite broad similarities in Re–Os geochronology and carbon isotope composition. Together, these results emphasize both the utility and limitations of carbon isotope stratigraphy
to inform hypotheses regarding global correlation and biospheric evolution.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Intra- and inter-basinal correlation of Proterozoic sedimentary
strata is challenging because of the lack of suitable organisms for
detailed biostratigraphy and the relative paucity of geochronologic
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data. In light of these difﬁculties, carbon isotope chemostratigraphy has become the principal tool for stratal correlation and,
with the addition of chemostratigraphically constrained radiometric dates, the primary mechanism by which Proterozoic strata are
placed in a chronostratigraphic framework. Chemostratigraphic
correlation is particularly well established for the latter Neoproterozoic (<800 Ma), during which marine carbon isotopes record
both elevated average values and high amplitude variation (Knoll
et al., 1986; Kaufman and Knoll, 1995; Halverson et al., 2005,
2010; Prave et al., 2009). Unfortunately, the resolution of our
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global chemostratigraphic record remains limited for much of
the earlier Proterozoic, although broad intervals can be deﬁned
in terms of similarity in isotopic character (Brasier and Lindsay,
1998; Kah et al., 1999; Bekker et al., 2006). Late Mesoproterozoic
(1300–1000 Ma) strata, for instance, are characterized by carbon
isotope values that lie between −4‰ and +4‰, with isotopic excursions that generally do not exceed 5‰ (Kah et al., 1999; Bartley
et al., 2001; Frank et al., 2003; Bartley et al., 2007). This degree of
carbon isotope variability is small compared with younger Neoproterozoic strata, but is substantially greater than that preserved in
most pre-1300 Ma successions.
The typically muted character of the Mesoproterozoic carbon
isotope record, when combined with a near absence of radiometric age constraints, limits our ability to use carbon isotope
chemostratigraphy as a tool for detailed correlation. Additional difﬁculties arise from the epicratonic nature of many Mesoproterozoic
successions. In epicratonic environments, even small changes in
base level can cause large-scale exposure or ﬂooding of the depositional substrate, often resulting in formation of cryptic sequence
boundaries and the further loss of chemostratigraphic resolution.
Furthermore, strata deposited within epeiric seas have been noted
to record spatial variability in water chemistry (Holmden et al.,
1998; Panchuk et al., 2006; Fanton and Holmden, 2007). Additionally, it is often unclear whether preserved geochemical variation
results from lateral or vertical differences in water masses, and
predominantly shallow-water deposition within epeiric seas leaves
little opportunity to probe the vertical structure of the water column. In the Mesoproterozoic, where vertical gradients in marine
redox are poorly constrained (Lyons et al., 2009; Kah and Bartley,
2011), it becomes exceedingly difﬁcult to distinguish whether
regional chemical differences result, for example, from restricted
circulation of intracratonic water bodies, or from redox-associated
gradients in the water column.
Under these circumstances, a multifaceted approach is necessary in order to reconstruct individual basins and connect
them with global events. This approach must include available
geochronology, detailed physical stratigraphy, analysis of the
spatial distribution of depositional facies and corresponding environments, identiﬁcation of key chronostratigraphic surfaces, and
integration of all available geochemical data. Within this framework, carbon isotope chemostratigraphy can play a key role in
reﬁning intrabasinal correlation, in testing hypotheses regarding
global-scale correlation, and in exploring the long-term evolution
of Earth’s climatic and geochemical states. In this paper, we present
stratigraphic, petrographic, isotopic, and elemental data from the
Taoudeni Basin, Mauritania, and construct a multidimensional
framework that resolves questions regarding the intrabasinal correlation of strata that are distinct in both their facies and their
geographic regions. Our data indicate that the Taoudeni Basin
had both lateral and vertical differences in marine water chemistry, which reﬂect a combination of epeiric sedimentation and the
long-term evolution of oceanic redox state. Finally, we use this
framework to explore the implications of a correlation hypothesis
that connects the Atar Group of Mauritania with glaciogenic strata
of the Vazante Group of Brazil (Rooney et al., 2010).

2. Regional geologic setting
2.1. Stratigraphy and facies of the Atar and El Mreiti Groups
2.1.1. Regional geological setting
The Taoudeni Basin, West Africa, preserves >2000 m of gently
dipping Proterozoic strata that crop out in a sinuous belt from
Mauritania to Western Algeria (Fig. 1). Strata unconformably
overlie Archaean amphibolite and quartzo-feldspathic schists and
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Palaeoproterozoic granitic intrusions of the Reguibat Shield (Black
and Fabre, 1983; Trompette and Carozzi, 1994) and are in turn
unconformably overlain by Cryogenian and younger strata (Clauer
and Deynoux, 1987; Shields et al., 2007). Proterozoic strata of
the Taoudeni Basin occur in well-exposed sections in the Adrar
Mountains, near the town of Atar in west-central Mauritania, and
between the towns of Chegga and Grizim in the western Algeria
Hoggar Uplift (Moussine-Pouchkine et al., 1988; Bertrand-Sarfati
et al., 1991; Bertrand-Sarfati et al., 1996; Moussine-Pouchkine and
Bertrand-Sarfati, 1997). Low depositional dips (typically <0.5◦ )
result in poor exposure of stratigraphic sections along the southern
edge of the Reguibat Shield, from the Interdune region south of
Zouerat, to El Mreiti, near the Mauritania-Algeria Border (Fig. 1).
Strata of the Taoudeni Basin are typically subdivided into three
unconformity-bounded units: The Char Group, the Atar Group, and
the Assabet el Hassiane Group. Coarse- to ﬁne-grained siliciclastic strata and subordinate carbonates of the Char Group occur as
erosional remnants along the southern edge of the Reguibat Shield
and represent initial mantling of the West African craton by ﬂuvial,
coastal aeolian, and shallow marine deposits whose lateral extent
was determined largely by the tectonic reactivation of basement
faults (Bronner et al., 1980; Benan and Deynoux, 1988). In contrast
to the Char Group, ﬁne-grained siliciclastic strata, stromatolitebearing carbonate and minor evaporitic strata (Goodman and
Kah, 2004) of the Atar Group represent craton-wide ﬂooding and
deposition of shallow marine strata across a largely tectonically stable craton (Bertrand-Sarfati and Moussine-Pouchkine, 1988). The
overlying Assabet el Hassiane Group comprises a succession of ﬁnegrained siliciclastic strata deposited in a range of shallow to deep
marine environments (Trompette and Carozzi, 1994; MoussinePouchkine and Bertrand-Sarfati, 1997).
2.1.2. Identiﬁcation of stratigraphic markers within Atar Group
facies
The most lithologically variable of these groups, the ∼750 m
thick Atar Group, consists of 10 formations that record alternating deposition of stromatolite-bearing carbonate (predominantly limestone) and siliciclastic material (Bertrand-Sarfati and
Moussine-Pouchkine, 1988, 1999). Descriptions of Atar Group
strata are based on observations and numerous measured sections in the Adrar uplift south of Atar, and lithologic features of
the predominantly carbonate units are summarized in Fig. 2 . The
basal Foum Chor Formation (unit I-3) is markedly coarser grained
than the remainder of the Atar Group and consists primarily of
ﬁning-upward, coarse-to medium-grained ﬂuvial to ﬂuvial–marine
sandstones that onlap both the Reguibat Shield and deeply incised
strata of the Char Group. Interbedded siltstone and shale of the Ksar
Torchane Formation (unit I-4) mark the waning of siliciclastic inﬂux
into shallow-marine environments and, within the upper 20 m, the
onset of regional carbonate deposition.
The overlying Atar Formation (unit I-5) is characterized by
the development of three distinct stromatolitic reefs (cf. Fig. 4A;
Bertrand-Sarfati, 1972; Bertrand-Sarfati and Moussine-Pouchkine,
1985; Kah et al., 2009) that are separated by dark-colored siltstone
and shale. Although the alternation of siliciclastic and carbonate
units within Atar Group strata, as a whole, has been suggested to
result primarily from regional climatic or tectonic activity and the
episodic inﬂux of siliciclastic material from source areas outside
the Taoudeni Basin (Bertrand-Sarfati and Moussine-Pouchkine,
1988; Moussine-Pouchkine and Bertrand-Sarfati, 1997), the effects
of sea level change are clearly apparent within stromatolitic reef
units (Kah et al., 2009). The base of each reef unit (R1, R2, R3,
Fig. 2) is marked by rapid transgression and the appearance of
herringbone carbonate cement (Sumner and Grotzinger, 1996a).
Herringbone carbonate is a distinctive cement morphology (see
also Section 3.2.1) that is generally restricted to deep-basin
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Fig. 1. Regional extent of Atar Group strata. Atar Group strata are exposed in a continuous belt across the West African craton from Mauritania to western Algeria, where
they unconformably overlie siliciclastic strata of the Char Group, onlap Archaean–Palaeoproterozoic rocks of the Reguibat Shield, and are overlain by siliciclastic strata of
the Assabet el Hassiane Group. Variously deformed, stromatolitic strata in Mali and Algeria may represent depositional equivalents to the Atar Group (Bertrand-Sarfati and
Trompette, 1976; Bertrand-Sarfati et al., 1987). Predominantly stromatolitic facies of the lower Atar Group (I-5) crop out near Atar, in Mauritania (Kah et al., 2009), and from
Chegga west to Grizm in Mali and Algeria, and are herein termed Atar facies. Silt, shale, and claystone facies of the lower Atar Group (I-5) crop out from south of Zouerat to
el Mreiti, and are herein termed el Mreiti facies.

environments and most commonly occurs within platform
deposits in association with regional transgressive surfaces and
deposition of deeper-water facies (Kah et al., 2006, 2009). In
the case of the initial R1 stromatolite reef, herringbone-bearing
carbonate appears abruptly above shallow-marine, intraclastic
carbonate facies of the uppermost Ksar Torchane and lowermost
Atar formations, and is interpreted to reﬂect the ﬁrst major
ﬂooding of the West African craton by marine facies (stratigraphic
marker 1, Fig. 2). Similar herringbone-bearing facies mark the
onset of each of the Atar Formation reef units.
Stromatolitic reef growth in the Atar Formation contains evidence for repeated sea level change that brings stromatolites
abruptly from environments below wave base to above wave base
(Kah et al., 2009). These changes in base level result in breaking
and toppling of coniform stromatolites, changes in the dominant stromatolite growth morphology, and, in the case of the R2
reef, the development of a regional exposure surface. Reef units
are typically overlain by dark-colored siltstone and shale with
variable development of small, stromatolitic bioherms that are
interpreted to represent pulses of siliciclastic inﬂux into moderately shallow-marine environments. In the case of the extensive,
40+ -meter thick R3 reef, extensive precipitation of herringbone
carbonate throughout reef development indicates the persistence
of deeper-water environments. At the very top of the Atar Formation, herringbone-bearing reef facies are abruptly overlain by thinly
bedded carbonate of the Oued Tarioufet Formation (unit I-6), that
contains wave ripples and abundant intraclastic, ﬂat-pebble conglomerates that show evidence for imbrication of clasts in tidal
(Sanderson and Donovan, 1974) to storm-dominated (Mount and
Kidder, 1993; Myrow et al., 2004) shallow marine environments.
This abrupt transition from deep-to-shallow marine facies is considered a major regressive surface within Atar Group deposition
(stratigraphic marker 2, Fig. 2).
A restriction of carbonate facies, expansion of siltstone deposition, and an increased number of sandstone interbeds marks
progradation of terrigenous siliciclastic material into shallow

marine environments of the Oued Tarioufet Formation. The central and uppermost Oued Tarioufet Formation, however, record
abrupt returns to limestone deposition. These two intervals are
also marked by the preservation of distinctive white to green-white
limestone facies. This facies shows bedding that ranges from nodular to laminated to massive, and contains secondary features such
as ptygmatic folding of laminae and development of microkarstic
surfaces and dissolution collapse breccias that suggest an origin as
(now calcitized) evaporites (cf. Fig. 4E; Goodman and Kah, 2004;
see also Section 3.2.1). The presence of this facies is interpreted
to reﬂect at least localized transgression and suppression of siliciclastic inﬂux. We consider the initial appearance of calcitized
evaporite facies in the mid-Oued Tarioufet Formation to mark
the onset of regional evaporite deposition (stratigraphic marker 3,
Fig. 2), and the abrupt increase in calcitized evaporite and carbonate deposition—and cessation of siliciclastic inﬂux—at the top of the
Oued Tarioufet Formation to mark a major, and potentially more
widespread, transgressive surface within the Atar Group (stratigraphic marker 4, Fig. 2).
Open marine limestone deposition is re-established in the
Tawaz Formation (unit I-7). The Tawaz Formation is characterized
by widespread development of columnar to branching stromatolites (cf. Fig. 4B; Bertrand-Sarfati and Moussine-Pouchkine,
1988). Branching columnar stromatolites (Baicalia sp.) commonly
occur within laterally continuous, meter-scale packages. Finescale intraclasts that occur between stromatolitic columns and are
indistinguishable from stromatolitic laminae, as well as interbeds
characterized by abundant molar-tooth structure (James et al.,
1998; Bishop et al., 2006; Pollock et al., 2006; see also Section 3.2.1),
suggest deposition in subtidal to intertidal marine environments.
The Tawaz Formation also contains a distinctive marker horizon
within its lower 30 m (stratigraphic marker 5, Fig. 2). The Tawaz
Breccia is a 4–6 m thick unit of dark blue limestone that contrasts sharply with surrounding orange-weathering stromatolitic
carbonate, and consists of a series of amalgamated beds of clast-to
matrix-supported breccia (cf. Fig. 4F; Stagner et al., 2004; Kah et al.,
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphy of the Atar Group in the Atar Region, Mauritania. Composite
measured section of the Atar Group, showing primary depositional features and
inferred changes in water depth. Numbers 1–5 denote marker horizons that
are potentially traceable across the Taoudeni Basin, despite dramatic shifts in
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2007). These include several distinctive intervals wherein intraclasts (“vermicules” of Bertrand-Sarfati, 1972) appear to have been
segregated into tangled “rosettes” during viscous ﬂow (Stagner
et al., 2004; Bartley and Kah, 2007; Gilleaudeau and Kah, 2010).
Ball-and-pillow structures, microfaulting, and sediment ﬂuidization in the 50 cm beneath the Tawaz Breccia has resulted in an
interpretation of this unit as a seismite deposit (Plaziat et al., 1990;
Moussine-Pouchkine and Bertrand-Sarfati, 1997); it has also been
suggested that cyclicity and amalgamation of individual breccia
units better ﬁts an interpretation of cyclic storm-induced loading
(Stagner et al., 2004) or tsunami-generated substrate disruption
and deposition (Kah et al., 2007).
Atar Group strata overlying the Tawaz Formation (Oued Terrarit
Formation (unit I-8); Aouinet Ould Bou Derbala Formation (unit I9); Aouleigate Formation (unit I-10); Touiderguilt Formation (unit
I-11); and Tifounke Formation (unit I-12)) are variably preserved
in the Atar region. These formations consist of alternating units
of siltstone and stromatolitic limestone embedded within abundant ﬂat-clast breccia interpreted to have been deposited under
predominantly shallow subtidal to intertidal marine environments
(Bertrand-Sarfati and Moussine-Pouchkine, 1998). Across the Atar
region, the Touiderguilt Formation becomes increasingly dolomitic
near the top, and is overlain by chert-bearing strata of the Tifounke
Formation (Shields et al., 2007; Kah and Bartley, unpublished data).
We did not identify critical stratigraphic markers within units
I-9 through I-12 because regional analysis of stratigraphic relationships show that these units are largely removed to the north
and east by sub-Assabet el Hassiane Group erosion. Chemostratigraphic sampling was restricted to limestone of the Aouinet Ould
Bou Derbala and limestone and subordinate dolomite of the lower
Touiderguilt formations; strata of the upper Touiderguilt and
Tifounke formations were inaccessible due to ﬂooding events just
prior to ﬁeldwork.
2.1.3. El Mreiti Group facies
In the geographic region between Atar and Zouerat (Fig. 1), Atar
Group strata are largely obscured by Holocene sand dunes. In the
intermittent outcrops of the Interdune region, south of Zouerat,
facies characteristic of the Atar region are largely absent and are
instead replaced by the El Mreiti facies. El Mreiti facies continue
eastward to the region of el Mreiti (the easternmost extent of the
study area), where they begin to interﬁnger with Atar-like facies of
the Douik, Hank, and Dar Cheikh groups of western Algeria (Fig. 3;
Bertrand-Sarfati and Moussine-Pouchkine, 1988; Bertrand-Sarfati
et al., 1991; Moussine-Pouchkine and Bertrand-Sarfati, 1997).
Within the El Mreiti facies belt, the basal Khatt Formation
consists primarily of medium- to coarse-grained sandstone with
evidence of unidirectional channeled ﬂow and bi-directional ﬂow,
indicating deposition in a range of ﬂuvial-deltaic to shallow marine
environments. Preservation of wind-ripples and rare halite casts
in silty layers suggests at least portions of the Khatt Formation
represent marine tidal-ﬂat deposition. Conformably overlying
the Khatt Formation are poorly exposed, clayey to stromatolitic
limestone of the en Nesoar Formation, which also overlie basement
where the Khatt Formation is not preserved. Limestone of the En
Nesoar Formation is characterized by alternating pale and dark
grey, cm-thick laminae. Dark-grey laminae occasionally thicken
or can be represented by low synoptic relief (1.3 cm), columnar
(Tungussia sp.) stromatolites. Wavy to irregular laminae, irregularity of stromatolitic columns, clayey interstromatolitic material,
and the absence of desiccation features suggest deposition of the

depositional facies. Two of these mark primary transgressive surfaces (1, 4); two of
these mark intervals of substantial regression (2, 3); and one marks a widespread,
geologically distinct event horizon (5). See details in text.
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Fig. 3. Correlation of Atar Group strata across the West African craton from Moussine-Pouchkine and Bertrand-Sarfati (1997). Correlations are based on lithology and similarity
of stromatolitic assemblages. Predominantly black shale of the Aguelt el Mabha Formation is interpreted to have formed within a constructional depression between major
I-5 reef elements (Bertrand-Sarfati and Moussine-Pouchkine, 1992). Reinterpretation of growth morphology of I-5 reef elements (Kah et al., 2009), however, suggests that
reef growth was incapable of developing any substantial intracratonic depression and thus requires reinterpretation of stratigraphic relationships between Atar, Touirist,
and Aguelt el Mabha formations.

En Nesoar Formation in shallow subtidal marine environments
during marine transgression.
A prominent ﬂooding surface marks the base of the overlying
Touirist Formation. Across much of the el Mreiti facies belt (Interdunes to Tenoumer to Aguelt el Mabha, Fig. 1), maximum ﬂooding
is marked by a 20–150 cm-thick limestone bed containing irregular, coniform stromatolites that show thin (1–3 mm) coatings of
herringbone carbonate. In the region of El Mreiti, localized development of coniform stromatolitic reef units show a strong similarity
to Atar Formation reef facies. Above this basal stromatolitic unit,
the majority of the Touirist Formation consists of thin-bedded,
clayey limestone arranged in 20–40 cm, upward-thickening cycles
(cf. Fig. 4C), interbedded with occasional meter-thick intervals of
black shale. The presence of coniform stromatolites associated
with herringbone carbonate, repetitive parasequence-scale cyclicity, and occasional black shale interbeds suggest correlation of
Touirist and Atar formation carbonate strata. Furthermore, analysis
of the growth morphology of stromatolites in the region immediately north of Atar suggests broad-scale shoaling of depositional
environments (Kah et al., 2009) and deposition of the Touirist
Formation in predominantly shallow-marine conditions. Predominance of clayey facies and rare indication of exposure suggests that
wave energy in these shallow marine environments may have been
restricted by the presence of offshore stromatolitic facies.
Overlying the Touirist Formation is a succession of black shale,
ﬁne-grained siltstone, and clayey limestone referred to as the
Aguelt el Mabha Formation. In the region examined for this study,
the Aguelt el Mabha Formation is largely obscured by extensive deﬂation. Rare outcrops suggest facies broadly similar to the
underlying Touirist Formation. Traditional correlation of Atar/el
Mreiti Group strata (Fig. 3) relies on apparent ﬁeld relationships
between Aguelt el Mabha (alternatively, Oued Souss) Formation strata and predominantly stromatolitic facies of the Algerian
Hank Formation. Earlier correlations interpret deposition to have
occurred in subtidal depressions created by stromatolitic reef
development (Bertrand-Sarfati and Moussine-Pouchkine, 1992;
Moussine-Pouchkine and Bertrand-Sarfati, 1997). In this traditional
scenario, the Aguelt el Mabha Formation would have no laterally
equivalent strata in the Atar facies.
Above the Aguelt el Mabha Formation lie the Gouamir and
Tenoumer formations. The Gouamir Formation consists mainly of
interbedded shale, siltstone, and limestone. Widespread deﬂation

obscures ﬁne-grained siliciclastic intervals and results in relatively
poor exposure throughout the ﬁeld region. Well-exposed facies
consist predominantly of wind-rippled siltstone, ﬂat-clast carbonate breccia, distinctive green-white calcitized evaporite facies,
and occasional coarse-grained sandstone (often containing large,
platy carbonate clasts). Together, these features suggest deposition in predominantly evaporative, shallow marine environments.
Through much of the ﬁeld region, the contact between the Gouamir
Formation and the overlying Tenoumer Formation appears to be
gradational and deﬁned by an increase in carbonate deposition
at the expense of siliciclastic material. Depositional facies within
the Tenoumer Formation consist largely of thinly bedded ﬁnegrained limestone intercalated with ﬂat-clast breccia, occasional
small stromatolitic bioherms (Inzeria sp., Serizia sp., Jurusania sp.),
and only rare thin beds of green-white calcitized evaporite facies.
In all observed ﬁeld sections (Interdunes, Tenoumer, Aguelt el
Mabha, El Mreiti), however, strata of the lower Tenoumer Formation contain an interval of distinctive, blue-grey limestone
breccia inferred to be correlative with the Tawaz Breccia. In the
Interdune region, an approximately 4-m thick interval consists of
numerous amalgamated clast-supported breccias that show evidence of both viscous ﬂow and density inversion (ball-and-pillow
structures) (Kah et al., 2007). In the eastern regions of the basin
(Tenoumer to El Mreiti), this interval occurs as a much thinner
(20–50 cm thick) breccia containing only a few amalgamated units.
Correlation with the Tawaz Breccia is supported by the occurrence of intraclast rosettes identical to those observed in the
Atar region.
Between Tenoumer and Aguelt el Mabha (Fig. 1), Tawaz Breccia equivalents are overlain by predominantly siliciclastic siltstone
and ﬁne-grained sandstone that reveals distinct hummocky crossstratiﬁcation. Stromatolitic bioherms occur primarily in the upper
Tenoumer Formation and are most conspicuous in the southwest (Interdune localities), where they are often capped by silty
limestone beds showing evidence of aeolian cross-bedding (cf.
Fig. 4D). Evidence for intertidal, storm-derived stratiﬁcation in the
lower Tenoumer Formation and aeolian-derived stratiﬁcation in
the upper strata suggests that the Tenoumer Formation is characterized by regional ﬂooding followed by progressive shoaling.
In the eastern localities (Tenoumer, Aguelt el Mabha), the upper
Tenoumer Formation is truncated by a major unconformity and
overlain by sandstone of the Assabet el Hassiane Group.
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Fig. 4. Critical facies of the Atar Group. Atar facies are dominated by a wide variety of stromatolitic facies, including conical, branched conical (A), columnar (B), and irregular
domal forms, and depositional trends can be deciphered by deciphering growth morphologies of individual stromatolites (Kah et al., 2009). By contrast, El Mreiti facies are
dominated by thinly bedded, clayey carbonate (C), ﬂat-pebble breccia, quartz grit, and aeolian cross-bedded carbonate dunes (D). Several distinct facies, including nodular to
bedded calcitized evaporites (E) and an unusual interval containing amalgamated ﬂuidized breccias (F) occur across the basin and have been identiﬁed as relative time-lines.
Scale is 20 cm in (A–C, and F); 1 cm in (D); and 50 cm in (E).

2.2. Geochronology
Historically, the age of sedimentary strata of the Taoudeni Basin
is poorly constrained. The West African Craton, as exposed in cratonic basement of the northern Reguibat Shield and the southern
Leo Shield, is comprised of a composite western terrane composed
predominantly of Archean-aged gneissic and granitic lithologies
and an eastern terrane consisting primarily of Paleoproterozoic

granitic and juvenile basaltic crustal assemblages accreted during the ∼2.1 Ga to 2.0 Ga Eburnian thermotectonic event (Schoﬁeld
et al., 2006; Schoﬁeld and Gillespie, 2007). Tectonic reactivation
of basement faults and deposition of coarse- to ﬁne-grained siliciclastic strata of the Char Group (Benan and Deynoux, 1988) mark
the onset of widespread rifting within the West African craton
and formation of peripheral depocenters (Villeneuve and Cornée,
1994; Villeneuve, 2005). Currently, Char Group sedimentation is
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constrained only by Rb–Sr analysis of glauconite and illite within
the upper Char Group (Unit I-2; Azougi Formation), which provide
a minimum age of 998 ± 32 Ma (Clauer, 1976).
Depositional ages of the unconformably overlying Atar Group
have long been deﬁned by a combination of Rb/Sr analyses (Clauer,
1976, 1981; Clauer et al., 1982), inferences of sedimentary and
tectonic relationships in the northeastern portion of the Taoudeni
Basin (Moussine-Pouchkine and Bertrand-Sarfati, 1997), and
sparse palynological (Amrad, 1986; Lottaroli et al., 2009) and
chemostratigraphic (Fairchild et al., 1990; Teal and Kah, 2005;
Shields et al., 2007) data. Rb–Sr from diagenetic glauconite and
illite provide ages of 890 ± 35 Ma for the Atar Formation (unit
I-5), 874 ± 22 Ma for the Oued Tarioufet Formation (unit I-6),
866 ± 67 Ma for the Oued Terrarit Formation (unit I-8), and
775 ± 52 Ma for the Aouleigate Formation (unit I-10) (Clauer,
1976, 1981; Clauer et al., 1982). Although these Rb–Sr ages clearly
represent diagenetic mineralization, the consistent decrease in
ages through the stratigraphic column—including Rb–Sr ages
of ∼694 Ma in the overlying Assabet el Hassiane Group (Clauer,
1981)—has been used to argue for early diagenetic stabilization
of clay minerals and a Neoproterozoic age for Atar Group strata.
Similarly, tectono-sedimentary analysis of strata in the northeastern Taoudeni Basin (Moussine-Pouchkine and Bertrand-Sarfati,
1997) has been used to suggest deposition of the Dar Cheikh Group
(equivalent to units I-7 to I-12 of the Atar Group) associated with
the onset of mid-Neoproterozoic extension preceding Pan-African
orogenesis in the Hoggar region of Algeria (cf., Caby, 2003). Recent
U–Pb ages on zircon within Jbéliat and Téniagouri group strata that
unconformably overlie Atar and Assabet el Hassiane group strata
(609 ± 5.5 Ma and 604 ± 6 Ma, Lahondére et al., 2005), and interregional correlation of glaciogenic units within these strata (Porter
et al., 2004) clearly indicate cessation of Atar Group sedimentation
substantially prior to the Late Neoproterozoic.
A mid-Neoproterozoic age for the Atar Group has further
been inferred from palynological analyses that reveal a range
of microbial (coccoidal and ﬁlamentous) forms and algae (predominantly simple leiosphaerid acritarchs) that are common in
mid-Neoproterozoic aged strata (Maithy, 1975; Yankuskas, 1980;
German, 1981a,b; Hoffman and Jackson, 1994). However, several
speciﬁc components of the Atar Group microbiota are known as
well from strata in arctic Canada (Bylot Supergroup; Hoffman and
Jackson, 1994) and Siberia (Lakhanda Group, German, 1981a,b)
that are well constrained to be Mesoproterozoic (>1000 Ma) in
age (Rainbird et al., 1998; Kah et al., 1999, 2001; Semikhatov
et al., 2000). The Mesoproterozoic extension of these palynological ranges thus permits the possibility of a Mesoproterozoic, rather
than Neoproterozoic age for Atar Group strata, and is consistent
with both preliminary C-isotope (Teal and Kah, 2005) and Srisotope (Shields et al., 2007) data. A Mesoproterozoic age for Atar
Group strata is also supported by recent Re–Os ages of organic-rich
black shale deposits within the Touirist and En Nesoar formations
of the Atar/El Mreiti Group (Rooney et al., 2010). Re–Os dates of
1109 ± 22 Ma, 1107 ± 12 Ma, and 1105 ± 37 Ma suggest resetting
of the Rb–Sr system in the Taoudeni Basin, a substantially more
ancient interval of basin development, and an earlier onset of tectonic activity on the eastern margin of the West African craton.

3. Chemostratigraphy of Atar Group strata
3.1. Geochemical methods
3.1.1. Petrographic screening
Prior to isotopic and elemental analysis, thin sections and
polished thick sections of each carbonate hand sample were
evaluated using standard petrographic and cathodoluminescence

(CL) techniques (cf. Kah et al., 1999; Frank et al., 2003; Bartley et al.,
2007) in order to assess the range of carbonate fabrics sampled for
geochemical analysis. Where possible, multiple carbonate phases
were sampled in order to provide a ﬁrst-order assessment of
depositional and/or diagenetic heterogeneity. After petrographic
screening, discrete homogeneous phases within polished thick
sections were powdered using 0.3 mm and 0.5 mm drill bits
mounted on a Servo micro-drill press. Approximately 2 mg of
powdered sample was retrieved and splits prepared for paired
isotopic and elemental analysis.
3.1.2. Isotopic analyses
For carbon and oxygen isotope analyses, ∼0.5 mg to 1.0 mg splits
of micro-drilled powders were loaded into silver capsules and processed online using a Carbo-Flo automated sampling system. The
Carbo-Flo system at the University of Tennessee reacts powders
with anhydrous phosphoric acid at 120 ◦ C, cryogenically distills
CO2 , and transports the resultant gas to a dual-inlet Finnigan MAT
Delta Plus gas source IRMS. Carbon- and oxygen-isotope data are
reported in delta notation as per mil (‰) relative to the Vienna
Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) standard. Analyses were reproducible
to better than 0.1‰ for both ␦13 C and ␦18 O by analysis of replicate
and internal laboratory standards.
3.1.3. Elemental analyses
In preparation for elemental analyses, ∼0.5 mg to 1.0 mg splits
of drilled powders were digested for 2 h, with episodic agitation,
in trace metal grade 2% HNO3 . Solutions were then centrifuged
and decanted into clean sample tubes to remove insoluble residue.
Analysis of major (Ca, Mg) and trace (Sr, Mn, Fe) elements were
performed at the University of West Georgia using a PerkinElmer
ICP-OES ﬁtted with a Meinhardt concentric nebulizer and calibrated
to a series of gravimetrically determined standards. Reproducibility for all elements analyzed is better than 10% (better than 5% for Sr
and Mn), based on replicate measurements of sample and standard
solutions.
3.2. Effects of diagenesis
3.2.1. Petrographic preservation Atar Group microfacies
Petrographic fabrics within the Atar Group include a variety of
depositional and diagenetic phases. Here we deﬁne primary depositional components as those that show either no petrographic
indication of recrystallization, or that record fabric-retentive
neomorphic recrystallization. Primary microfacies include stromatolitic laminae, micritic intraclasts, ﬁbrous to bladed marine
cements, and molar-tooth microspar. Secondary components
include cross-cutting veins, late-stage void ﬁlling spar, fabricobliterative euhedral dolomite, and variably fabric-destructive
anhedral to euhedral calcite. Throughout Atar Group strata, primary microfacies typically display dull, homogeneous to patchy
luminescence, whereas secondary components vary from brightly
luminescent to non-luminescent (extinct), and commonly display
distinct zoning.
Within stromatolitic facies, microstructures are dominated by
irregular, ﬁlmy to patchy, micritic layers (Fig. 5A) interspersed
with crystalline tussocks (cf. Bertrand-Sarfati, 1976; Fairchild et al.,
1990). Tussocks are composed of discrete, fan-shaped masses that
show a range of crystal sizes from microspar to spar and a range
of crystal fabrics from anhedral to euhedral bladed crystals. Neomorphic crystal fabrics, however, commonly preserve evidence of
primary radial crystal orientation (Fig. 5B; see also Fig. 11A of
Fairchild et al., 1990), and are interpreted to represent marine
cement precipitation on or immediately beneath the growth surface of stromatolites. Similarly, ﬂat-laminated microbialites of the
El Mreiti facies are dominated by discontinuous layers of micrite
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Fig. 5. Petrographic preservation of Atar Group microfacies. (A) Filmy microstructure common in Atar facies stromatolites shows complex interﬁngering of micritic and
microsparitic components. (B) Many microsparitic components within stromatolitic facies contain distinctly elongate, oriented crystals, suggesting microsparitic components
originated via neomorphic recrystallization of botryoidal marine cement. (C) Finely laminated carbonate of el Mreiti facies showing thin clay-rich stringers separated by
ﬁne carbonate microspar. Consistent orientation of carbonate crystals perpendicular to laminae suggest neomorphic recrystallization of an isopachous seaﬂoor cement. (D)
Neomorphic crystal splays, which retain square to feathered terminations or their precursor aragonite, are common in micritic to clayey carbonates of the el Mreiti facies.
(E) Both Atar and el Mreiti facies contain abundant molar-tooth structure, with its characteristically equant microspar ﬁlling (cf. Pollock et al., 2006). (F) Fabric obliterative
recrystallization is rare in Atar and el Mreiti facies, with the exception of overprinting by euhedral dolomite rhombs or patchy recrystallization within calcitized evaporite
facies (shown here). Long axis of photomicrographs is 2.74 mm in (A, D, E, and F); and 6.9 cm in (B and C).

separated by microsparitic layers that commonly display a slight
crystal elongation perpendicular to lamination (Fig. 5C). As with
stromatolitic tussocks, these microsparitic layers are interpreted
to represent precipitation of an isopachous cement crust on the
microbial growth surface.

Marine cements also occur as isopachous encrustations within
Atar reef facies (Fig. 6A and B). Coniform stromatolites of the Atar
reef facies contain abundant deformed microbial intraclasts within
interstromatolitic regions (Fairchild et al., 1990; Kah et al., 2009).
Stromatolite edges, interstromatolitic debris, and more rarely
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Fig. 6. Geochemistry of ﬂuid interaction preserved in reef facies voids. Stromatolite reef facies of the Atar Group contain abundant voids. (A) Polished slab showing interstromatolitic voids within a matrix of microbially laminated breccia (M in B) can contain geopetal crystal silt, and commonly show at least three stages of secondary cementation.
First generation cements are typically black to grey and consist of herringbone carbonate (HB in B); second generation cements, when present, consist of thin, white isopachous ﬁbrous to bladed coatings; ﬁnal stages of void ﬁlling are typically represented by coarse-grained, equant spar (S in B). Superposition of these distinct phases within
void structures can aid in deﬁning composition of secondary ﬂuids potentially responsible for diagenesis of Atar Group carbonates. Scale bar is 1 cm in (A); 1 mm in (B).
(C) Cross-plot of Mn vs. Fe show an overall trend toward more enriched values commonly associated with post-depositional alteration. (D) Cross-plot of Mn concentration
vs. O-isotope composition suggests a wide variety of post-depositional ﬂuids. Early depositional phases (i.e. microbialites and ﬁrst-generation herringbone cement) record
potential alteration by moderately (Path A) to highly (Path B) reducing saline ﬂuids; later cement generations (i.e. ﬁbrous-bladed cements) appear to reveal deposition at
slightly elevated temperatures, but might also show initial stages of equilibration with higher-temperature reducing ﬂuids (Path C); and high-porosity, late-depositional
phases (i.e. crystal silt) likely record substantial equilibration with a variety of highly reducing, post-depositional ﬂuids. The range of compositions of void-ﬁling spar phases
(Path B, Path C, Path D) indicate a complex history of post-depositional ﬂuid ﬂow.

the depositional surface between stromatolites act as a substrate
for void-ﬁlling marine cement precipitation, which can locally
comprise up to 25% of interstromatolitic material. Void-ﬁlling
cements commonly show numerous generations of cement precipitation. The earliest and most numerous cement generations are
composed of herringbone carbonate (Kah et al., 2009); these are
typically followed by a single generation of isopachous, ﬁbrous to
bladed calcite and a ﬁnal generation of coarse, void-ﬁlling calcite
or ferroan dolomite cement (Fig. 6A and B).
Herringbone carbonate is an unusual neomorphic crystal morphology that consists of elongate crystals in which the c-axis rotates
throughout growth, from parallel to perpendicular to crystal elongation, which results in a characteristic sweeping extinction parallel to the direction of crystal elongation (cf. Fig. 9 of Kah et al., 2009).
This unusual mode of crystal growth is most prevalent within
Archaean sea ﬂoor precipitates (Sumner and Grotzinger, 1996a,b)
and as void-ﬁlling cavity cement in younger successions (de Wet
et al., 1999). It has been attributed both to the presence of ferrous
iron under conditions of regional anoxia (Sumner and Grotzinger,

1996b) and to the presence of locally elevated concentrations of
dissolved inorganic carbon derived from remineralized organic
matter (Tourre and Sumner, 2000). In the Mesoproterozoic, extensive precipitation of herringbone carbonate is generally restricted
to basinal facies, with its presence in platform deposits closely associated with transgressive surfaces (Kah et al., 2006, 2009).
Neomorphic pseudomorphs of radiating crystal splays (Fig. 5D;
see also Fig. 11B of Fairchild et al., 1990) also occur within in
shallow-marine, non-stromatolitic facies of the Atar and El Mreiti
groups. Crystal splays occur within micritic to clayey carbonate where they are observed to nucleate on thin intraclastic
microbreccias, quartz sand layers, and clay-rich draping laminae. Because splays commonly radiate in all directions from
depositional laminae (i.e. upward, downward, and parallel) and
can cross-cut depositional laminae, they are considered to represent displacive crystal growth within the sediment during
earliest diagenesis. Although all occurrences of crystal splays
now consist of anhedral microsparitic calcite, pseudo-hexagonal
cross sections and square, “feathery” terminations preserved by
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clay-rich drapes suggest original precipitation as aragonite, or
perhaps as gypsum (Fairchild et al., 1990). For the purposes of this
study, well-preserved neomorphic crystal splays are considered
primary depositional phases. Neomorphic crystal splays have
been previously documented from Atar facies (Fairchild et al.,
1990), but are far more prevalent within the Atar Group El Mreiti
facies.
“Molar-tooth” carbonate is also considered a primary depositional phase. Molar-tooth is an enigmatic, Precambrian carbonate
fabric that consists of variously shaped voids and cracks that
formed at or near the sediment-water interface and were ﬁlled
with a uniform, equant microspar (Furniss et al., 1998; James
et al., 1998; Bishop and Sumner, 2006; Bishop et al., 2006;
Pollock et al., 2006), referred to as molar-tooth microspar.
Molar-tooth cracks likely formed via gas-sediment interaction during the synsedimentary decomposition of sedimentary organic
material (Furniss et al., 1998; Pollock et al., 2006), and voidﬁlling microspar has been suggested to occur via spontaneous
carbonate nucleation caused by the interaction of pore ﬂuids
enriched in dissolved organic matter with the inﬁltration of coeval,
supersaturated seawater (Pollock et al., 2006). As observed elsewhere (Pollock et al., 2006), molar-tooth microspar within the
Atar Group typically shows no petrographic indication of postdepositional recrystallization, even in cases where secondary
diagenetic processes have obliterated details of fabric in the matrix
carbonate (Fig. 5E).
In addition to these primary depositional facies, sedimentary
strata of the Atar Group also contain a variety of secondary phases.
The most distinctive later-diagenetic phase consists of coarsely
crystalline calcitic to dolomitic spar (Fig. 6A and B) that ﬁlls the ﬁnal
stages of voids within the Atar facies stromatolite reef complex. In
terms of recrystallization phases, fabric obliterative recrystallization is relatively rare in Atar and el Mreiti facies. Most common
is the partial replacement of microsparitic microbial facies with
distinct, euhedral dolomite rhombs. Partial dolomitization of Atar
Group carbonate occurs most frequently within the Atar facies,
and is frequently associated with the presence of cross-cutting,
dolomite veins.
A ﬁnal distinctive phase of recrystallization occurs within white
to green-white limestone of the Oued Tarioufet (I-6) and Tawaz (I7) formations within the Atar facies and the Gouamir Formation
of the el Mreiti facies that are interpreted as calcitized evaporites
(Goodman and Kah, 2004). In thin section, this facies is characterized by patchy, medium- to coarse-grained, anhedral to euhedral
sparry calcite (Fig. 5F). Although original fabrics are not readily
apparent in thin section, cathodoluminescence microscopy shows
clear differentiation of anhedral and euhedral phases. Anhedral
spar facies are typically dully to brightly luminescent, indistinctly
zoned, and show clear corrosion of crystal boundaries. Euhedral
spar facies consist of either strongly zoned, rhombic calcite or dully
luminescent, un-zoned clusters of cubic crystals that are interpreted as relict pseudomorphs after halite (Goodman and Kah,
2004). The distinctive nature of this facies permits identiﬁcation
in both outcrop and thin section.
3.2.2. Delineation of potential diagenetic ﬂuids
The presence of distinctive, multilayered voids within Atar
Group stromatolitic reef facies (I-5) permits evaluation of a range
of ﬂuids that have interacted with Atar Group strata. Within reef
facies, delamination of coniform stromatolites produced coarse,
interstromatolitic debris with abundant depositional void space
(Kah et al., 2009). This primary void space is then ﬁlled via
superposition of distinct microfacies (microbial laminae, herringbone cement, geopetal “crystal silt”, ﬁbrous- to bladed isopachous
cement, and void-ﬁlling spar), which permit direct sampling of
microphases that may have precipitated from—and interacted
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with—a range of early to later diagenetic ﬂuid compositions. Results
of void microfacies analyses are reported in Table 1 (supplementary data ﬁles) and illustrated in Fig. 6C and D.
Void microfacies record a distinct pattern of isotopic composition. With rare exception, carbon isotope compositions of all phases
fall between +1.0‰ to −1.0‰. Within individual voids, different
phases typically show distinct isotopic compositions, and multiple
generations of the same phase, e.g., herringbone carbonate, commonly show a tight range of isotopic composition (often varying
by <0.15‰ in ␦13 C), suggesting that superimposed phases within
voids record compositions of primary water masses and have only
limited exchange with post-depositional ﬂuids. Although oxygen
isotopes record a larger compositional range (most between −5.0‰
and −10.0‰), potentially reﬂecting low levels of water–rock interaction, different phases again show distinct isotopic compositions.
Together, these observations suggest that the geochemistry of
superimposed phases within voids faithfully preserve a record of
multiple ﬂuid sources that can help deﬁne the range of secondary
ﬂuids that affected Atar Group strata.
The presence of a range of potential ﬂuids is not apparent in
all evaluations of carbonate geochemistry. For example, a simple
cross-plot of Mn vs. Fe concentration (Fig. 6C) reveals a cluster of
values at 200–300 ppm Mn and 0–5000 ppm Fe with an extension of
values with substantially elevated Mn and Fe. This pattern of trace
element incorporation could readily be interpreted as a simple
mixing between a low-Mn, low-Fe ﬂuid (presumably coeval seawater) and a high Mn, high Fe (presumably burial diagenetic) ﬂuid
(Brand and Veizer, 1980; Banner and Hanson, 1990). Examination
of ␦18 O vs. Mn concentration, suggests a very different story with
respect to the range of ﬂuid compositions (Fig. 6D). In this view, a
dense concentration of samples—all recorded within herringbone
carbonate cements—show Mn concentrations of 200–300 ppm
and ␦18 O values between −8.0‰ and −9.0‰; these samples are
herein considered to preserve least-altered marine geochemical
compositions. From this tight cluster of values, remaining herringbone samples, as well as all microbially laminated samples, show
distinct enrichment in 18 O and variable dispersion along either low
Mn (Path A) or high Mn (Path B) trajectories, suggesting variable
water–rock interaction via more or less reducing, evaporative
ﬂuids. Greater degree of water–rock interaction in microbially
laminated carbonate phases may reﬂect the greater primary porosity of these phases compared to herringbone cements. By contrast
to these early depositional phases, late-stage void ﬁlls (i.e. crystal
silt, coarse spar) preserve notably distinct geochemical signatures. Isotopic and elemental compositions of these phases deﬁne
trajectories that can be interpreted to reﬂect three distinct postdepositional ﬂuids (Fig. 6D): (1) 18 O-enriched and highly reducing
(Path B); (2) 18 O-depleted and highly reducing (Path C), and
18 O-depleted and mildly reducing (Path D). Later-stage ﬁbrous-tobladed cement values fall along Path C, yet lie near inferred primary
marine values, suggesting minimal exchange between marine and
later-stage ﬂuids. Notably, most phases that are determined via
petrographic analysis to show little secondary recrystallization
also show little evidence for geochemical alteration by later-stage
ﬂuids, suggesting that C-isotope compositions, which typically are
affected only by high water–rock ratios (Brand and Veizer, 1980;
Banner and Hanson, 1990), are likely to reﬂect little-altered marine
isotopic values.
3.2.3. Diagenetic preservation of Atar Group samples
Isotopic and elemental compositions of Atar Group samples are
reported in Tables 2–5 (supplementary data ﬁles), and displayed
in Fig. 7. Atar Group data as a whole shows carbon and oxygen
isotope values, with rare exception, between +4.0‰ and −4.0‰
and −3‰ and −11‰, respectively. No clear co-variation between
C- and O-isotopes is observed (Fig. 7A), and the range of O-isotopes
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Fig. 7. Geochemical data for Atar Group strata. (A) C- and O-isotope compositions show no clear covariance that might be clearly attributed to postdepositional diagenesis.
(B) Strontium concentrations are typically within the range of marine calcite (<500 ppm), although samples from the Aguelt el Mabha region show enrichment of Sr of up to
3000 ppm. (C) Elevated Sr concentrations typically record the lowest Mn concentrations, suggesting lower water–rock interaction through this section. (D) Cross-plot of Mn
and Fe concentrations show variable concentrations, most of which can be ascribed to interaction with secondary ﬂuids (Path A, Path B, and Path C) deﬁned in Fig. 5.

preserved suggests only minimal interaction with late-stage 18 Odepleted ﬂuids. Furthermore, oxygen isotope values substantially
heavier than −8.0‰ (composition of marine herringbone cement)
suggest precipitation of depositional phases from, or interaction
with, 18 O-enriched ﬂuids only during earliest diagenesis.
Interestingly, evaluation of Sr concentration suggests that
not all geographic localities experienced the same degree of
post-depositional ﬂuid interaction. Cross-plots of both ␦18 O vs.
Sr concentration (Fig. 7B) and Mn concentration vs. Sr concentration (Fig. 7C) indicate that samples from the Aguelt el Mabha
locality have substantially elevated Sr concentrations. Because
Sr is easily altered during water–rock interaction (Brand and
Veizer, 1980; Banner and Hanson, 1990), by nearly all diagenetic
pathways, Sr concentration data are sensitive to even low levels of water–rock interaction. In the Aguelt el Mabha locality,
Sr concentrations as high as 3000 ppm suggest that primary
phases reﬂect either precipitation as aragonite or, potentially,
from ﬂuids with elevated Sr concentration, such as evaporative
marine ﬂuids. The co-occurrence of elevated Sr concentration
with oxygen isotope compositions of −5.0‰ to −8.0‰ and Mn
concentrations <500 ppm suggest that these values are typical of
little-altered marine compositions. Interestingly, even Aguelt el

Mabha samples with elevated Sr concentration (250–750 ppm) can
record Mn concentrations up to ∼2500 ppm. Although elevated
Mn concentration is often interpreted to reﬂect post-depositional
alteration, we suggest that elevated Sr concentration in these
samples requires limited post-depositional modiﬁcation and that
moderately elevated Mn concentrations are better interpreted to
reﬂect carbonate deposition from dysoxic marine ﬂuids.
Precipitation of carbonate phases from dysoxic to anoxic marine
ﬂuids, or early diagenetic recrystallization within such ﬂuids, may
also explain the generally elevated Fe concentrations observed in
Atar Group strata. A cross-plot of Mn concentration vs. Fe concentration (Fig. 7D) shows the vast majority of samples to have
Mn concentrations as high as 2500 ppm and Fe concentrations as
high as 10,000 ppm. Interestingly, samples deposited within shallow, restricted waters of the central craton (Interdune and Aguelt
el Mabha regions) show values that broadly lie within Path A
(Fig. 6D; representing 18 O-enriched, mildly reducing ﬂuids), and
show elevated Mn, but generally low Fe concentrations. By contrast, samples from deeper, more open marine environments of the
Atar region record values that generally lie within Path B (Fig. 6D;
representing 18 O-enriched, highly reducing ﬂuids). These samples
show relatively limited Mn-enrichment, but substantially higher
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Fig. 8. Stratigraphic variation in C-isotope composition of carbonates from the Atar
Group, Atar region. With the exception of isotopically light values in the lowermost
I-4 carbonate, values vary between approximately −3‰ and +3‰. Stratigraphic patterns preserved here are strikingly similar to those preserved in strata from ∼1.2 Ga
to 1.1 Ga Bylot Supergroup (Society Cliffs, Victor Bay, and Athole Point formations;
Kah et al., 1999, 2001), as well as from ∼1.1 Ga to 1.0 Ga Turukhansk Group (Linok,
Sukhaya-Tunguska, Derevnya formations; Bartley et al., 2001), suggesting preservation of global, late Mesoproterozoic marine carbon isotope patterns.

Fe concentration (to 15,000 ppm). This observation—of regionally different geochemical trends—suggests regional differences in
post-depositional ﬂuid ﬂow or, potentially, regional differences in
the redox chemistry of marine water masses.
3.3. Chemostratigraphic results
Chemostratigraphic results are presented in Tables 2–5 (supplementary data ﬁles), and in Figs. 8 and 9. The thickest section
of Atar Group strata was measured in the Adrar uplift, near the
town of Atar, where the composite section is approximately
600 m thick (Fig. 8). Carbon isotopes record moderate variation
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from approximately −4.0‰ to +4.0‰. Low Sr concentration and
strongly elevated Mn and Fe concentrations of the lowermost
samples of the Ksar Torchane (I-4) Formation are consistent with
petrographic observations of substantial recrystallization and
secondary mineralization. These samples record the isotopically
most 13 C-depleted values of approximately −6.0‰ to −4.0‰. At
the major ﬂooding surface that marks the base of the Atar (I-5)
Formation, ␦13 C values climb sharply from −4.0‰ to values in
excess of +2.0‰. Highest ␦13 C values occur coincident with the
exposure surface at the top of the lowermost (R1) stromatolite
reef complex (Fig. 2) (Teal and Kah, 2005; Kah et al., 2009). A sharp
drop in ␦13 C in the central Atar Formation marks the end of an
interval of elevated siliciclastic inﬂux following exposure of the
R1 reef complex and marine transgression prior to development
of the R2 reef complex (Fig. 2) (Teal and Kah, 2005; Kah et al.,
2009). Following this negative excursion, ␦13 C returns quickly to
values >+2.0‰ were they remain for the rest of Atar Formation
deposition.
Overlying the Atar Formation, the Oued Tarioufet (I-6) Formation is marked by a regional sequence boundary at its base and an
increase in siliciclastic inﬂux, followed by the appearance of distinctive calcitized evaporite beds in its central portion (Goodman
and Kah, 2004), and resumption of carbonate deposition at its top
(Fig. 2). Just above the sequence boundary that marks the base of
the Oued Tarioufet Formation, ␦13 C values drop from values near
+2.0‰ to near −3.0‰ values over approximately 50 m of section,
with the most negative values corresponding to the onset of evaporite deposition. Immediately, ␦13 C values begin to rise, reaching
values between −1.0‰ and 0.0‰ at the base of the overlying Tawaz
(I-7) Formation. Unfortunately, the character of this isotopic rise is
poorly constrained because of the absence of carbonate deposition
in the upper Oued Tarioufet Formation.
Carbon isotope values are variable within the Tawaz (I-7) Formation, and record a “chattering rise” from values near −1.0‰ to
values in excess of +2.5‰ (Fig. 8). An initial peak in ␦13 C values
near +2.0‰ coincide with the Tawaz Breccia (Stagner et al., 2004;
Kah et al., 2007), and ␦13 C values at the top of the Tawaz Formation
mark the most 13 C-enriched compositions in the Atar region. Following Tawaz deposition, chemostratigraphic data from the Atar
region is absent from the wholly siliciclastic Oued Terrarit (I-8)
formation. In the overlying Aouinet Ould Bou Derbala (I-9) Formation, values remain moderately positive, near +2.0‰ until the
uppermost part of the unit, where ␦13 C values again drop to values near −1.5‰. Through the wholly siliciclastic Aouleigate (I-10)
Formation, chemostratigraphic data are again absent. In carbonate
rocks of the overlying Touiderguilt (I-11) formation, ␦13 C values
record another “chattering rise” from values near −2.0‰ to values
near 0.0‰. Chemostratigraphic patterns derived here are broadly
consistent with earlier compilations (Fairchild et al., 1990; Shields
et al., 2007), and suggest that this stratigraphic pattern is robust
through the Atar region.
Here we present the ﬁrst carbon isotope data from within the
stratigraphically condensed and siliciclastic-dominated Interdune
and Aguelt el Mabha sections (Fig. 9). Despite poor outcrop in
these regions, ␦13 C values are similar in both their isotopic range
(approximately −4.0‰ to +4.0‰) and their general pattern, particularly in the lowermost formations: negative values near the base
(uppermost En Nesoar Formation); followed by a rise to moderately
positive values that is interrupted by a distinct negative excursion
(Touirist Formation). Above the Touirist Formation, outcrop is
restricted to carbonate-bearing rocks in the upper Gouamir and
Tenoumer formations, which show variable isotopic compositions
that range from approximately −2‰ to nearly +4.0‰. Throughout
this region, strata above (and sometimes including) the Tenoumer
Formation has been removed by Neoproterozoic to Cambrian-aged
erosion.
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Fig. 9. Correlation of Atar Group strata across the Taoudeni Basin. Distinct stratigraphic markers aid in establishing correlations; these include (1) a distinct ﬂooding surface
marked by the development of coniform stromatolites and the presence of herringbone cement; (2) an abrupt fall in sea level and coincident increase in terrigenous sediment;
(3) appearance of distinct, green-white carbonates interpreted as calcitized evaporites (Goodman and Kah, 2004); (4) sea level rise associated with the abrupt disappearance
of terrigenous facies and return of carbonate deposition; (5) appearance of a thin (∼4 m thick), amalgamated breccia bed that contains ﬂuidization features and amalgamated
“rosettes” of brecciated molar-tooth structure. Although sparse outcrop hinders chemostratigraphic correlation, patterns suggest that the negative excursion within the
Atar/Touirist formations is more pronounced in onshore regions of the basin.

4. Discussion
4.1. Intrabasinal correlation
Within Atar Group strata, intrabasinal correlation is inhibited by both a dramatic change in facies from the edges (Atar
region in Mauritania; Hoggar region in Algeria; Bertrand-Sarfati
and Moussine-Pouchkine, 1988) to the central portions (Interdune
region to El Mreiti region) of the preserved Taoudeni Basin, and
by uncertain interpretation of depositional environments within
the central portions of the Taoudeni Basin (cf. Bertrand-Sarfati and
Moussine-Pouchkine, 1988, 1992). Herein, we reconstruct intrabasinal correlation using three complementary lines of evidence:
(1) revised interpretation of environmental and depositional trends
based on regional variation in stromatolite morphology (Kah et al.,
2009) which suggest a broad region of shallow-water deposition
within the central cratonic region (see also Bertrand-Sarfati and
Moussine-Pouchkine, 1988); (2) identiﬁcation of distinct facies and
environmental transitions that provide tie-points for correlation
across the basin; and (3) analysis of carbon isotope chemostratigraphy. While individually, none of these methods are without

ambiguity, their combined use provides considerable evidence for
revision of current stratigraphic correlations (Moussine-Pouchkine
and Bertrand-Sarfati, 1997; Moussine-Pouchkine et al., personal
communication).
Five critical stratigraphic tie-points were identiﬁed in this study
(Fig. 9). (1) A regional ﬂooding surface is marked by the presence
of the ﬁrst coniform stromatolites with intrastromatolitic herringbone carbonate. This horizon has been identiﬁed within 20 m of
the base of the Atar Formation, at the base of the ﬁrst stromatolitic
reef complex, as well as at the traditional base of the Touirist Formation. (2) A regional sequence boundary, marked by dramatic
shallowing of depositional environments and increased inﬂux of
terrigenous siliciclastic material, occurs at the top of the Atar Formation. The sequence boundary is most dramatic in the Atar region,
where stromatolites of the Atar Formation R3 reef and associated
herringbone cements (Kah et al., 2009) are overlain in the basal
Oued Tarioufet Formation by silty carbonates that show evidence
of subaerial exposure and tidal reworking of large, platy intraclasts.
These strata are then overlain by shallow-water, often elongate,
stromatolitic bioherms and increasing inﬂuence of micaceous siltstone deposition. (3) In the central Oued Tarioufet Formation,
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predominantly siliciclastic strata are interrupted by bright whiteto green-white carbonate beds that show massive, to nodular, to
laminated bedding; diapiric and chicken-wire textures; and petrographic evidence of early diagenetic recrystallization of halite
and gypsum (Goodman and Kah, 2004). These beds are interpreted
as calcitized evaporites and mark an interval of strongly evaporative deposition, potentially during a lull in siliciclastic inﬂux.
Although present-day deﬂation in the Interdune region inhibits
clear identiﬁcation of facies and lithologies within intervals containing little erosion-resistant carbonate, calcitized evaporite facies
have been recognized within the Gouamir Formation at Aguelt el
Mabha (Teal and Kah, 2005). (4) A major ﬂooding surface that consists of the widespread disappearance of terrigenous siliciclastic
material and the re-initiation of carbonate deposition marks the
base of the Tawaz Formation. Abrupt onset of carbonate deposition is identiﬁed across the central Taoudeni Basin and marks
the base of the Tenoumer Formation in this region (Fig. 9). (5)
Carbonate deposition of the Tawaz Formation is interrupted by
a distinctive meter-scale amalgamated breccia horizon (BertrandSarfati and Moussine-Pouchkine, 1999; Stagner et al., 2004; Kah
et al., 2007) that has been interpreted as a potentially craton-wide
megatsunami deposit (Kah et al., 2007). Inferred genesis of this
amalgamated breccia unit makes it a high-priority tie-point for
interregional correlation. This distinctive breccia has been identiﬁed in the Southern Interdune section, as well as in the measured
section near Aguelt el Mabha. In both localities, the breccia occurs
within predominantly carbonate strata of the Tenoumer Formation, thereby providing a critical correlation between the Tawaz
and Tenoumer formations. In the Interdune region, strata above
the Tenoumer Formation was inaccessible, and in the region of the
Aguelt el Mabha measured section, the Tenoumer formation is truncated and unconformably overlain by sandstones of the Bir Amrane
Group.
These stratigraphic tie points suggest that traditional correlation of Ksar Torchane (I-4) and En Nesoar formations are likely
correct, as are traditional correlations of the Atar (I-5) and Touirist
formations, and the Tawaz and Tenoumer formations (Fig. 3). Our
revised correlation differs from previous work in the interpretation of the Aguelt el Mabha and Gouamir formations. In earlier
models (Fig. 3), the Aguelt el Mabha Formation is deposited in
an inter-stromatolitic depocenter (Bertrand-Sarfati and MoussinePouchkine, 1992) and has no laterally correlative units in the
western or eastern margins of the basin. Analysis of stromatolite growth forms (Kah et al., 2009), however, indicates that Atar
Formation stromatolite reefs never produced sufﬁcient synoptic
relief to create a central cratonic depocenter. Rather, changes in
stromatolite morphology north of Atar suggest gradual transition
to a predominantly shallow-water, central cratonic region. In this
scenario, shale and siltstone of the Aguelt el Mabha Formation
represent a more proximal facies equivalent to the basal Oued
Tarioufet Formation, where shallow-marine carbonates record
increased terrigenous siliciclastic sedimentation (Fig. 9). Following
this period of increasing siliciclastic input, the abrupt appearance
of calcitized evaporite facies in the Gouamir Formation can be considered correlative to the upper Oued Tarioufet Formation in the
Atar Region (Fig. 9).
This revised scenario for correlation of strata within the
Taoudeni Basin is, for the most part, supported by chemostratigraphic data. Atar (I-5) Formation strata records moderately
positive ␦13 C values interrupted by a pronounced negative excursion, as does the correlative Touirist Formation of the Interdune
and Aguelt el Mabha regions. Furthermore, negative to strongly
positive ␦13 C values of the Tawaz (I-7) Formation are consistent
with variable isotopic compositions recorded in Tenoumer Formation strata. Unfortunately, the thinning of these correlative
units across the central craton, in combination with increased
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siliciclastic contribution and poor exposure, inhibit detailed
correlation of speciﬁc carbon isotopic patterns.
Carbon isotope data, unfortunately, remain ambiguous as to
the proposed correlation of the Aguelt el Mabha and Gouamir
formations to the lower and upper Oued Tarioufet Formation,
respectively (Fig. 9). Poor exposure of the Aguelt el Mabha Formation in the Interdune region and absence of carbonate strata
in the Aguelt el Mabha region preclude identiﬁcation of the sharp
negative excursion that occurs in the lower Oued Tarioufet Formation in the Atar region. Although some chemostratigraphic
data were retrieved from the Gouamir Formation near Aguelt el
Mabha—largely from calcitized evaporite facies—the paucity of data
from this interval permits only an argument of consistency between
values near −2.0‰ at the base of the upper Oued Tarioufet/Gouamir
formations and values close to 0.0‰ at the top of these units.
4.2. Potential for global time correlation
Carbon-isotope chemostratigraphy of Atar Group strata provides key insights into the marine carbon cycle in latter Proterozoic
times. Atar Group strata preserve a record of carbon-isotope variability that is marked by values that lie largely between −2.5‰ and
+4.0‰. Such values are consistent with data from a growing number of successions that are between ∼1.2 Ga and ∼1.0 Ga (Kah et al.,
1999, 2001; Bartley et al., 2001 and references therein). These values
are distinctly more positive than the values between approximately
−0.5‰ and 2.0‰ recorded from Mesoproterozoic strata deposited
between ∼1.3 Ga and ∼1.2 Ga (Frank et al., 2003; Bartley et al., 2007;
Chiglino et al., 2010; and references therein) and show substantially
more isotopic variation than is typical for successions deposited
earlier than ∼1.3 Ga (Buick et al., 1995; Frank et al., 1997; Xiao
et al., 1997; Brasier and Lindsay, 1998; Bartley et al., 2001). Furthermore, moderately positive and minimally variable carbon-isotope
values are also distinct from emerging data from Neoproterozoic
strata just younger than ∼1.0 Ga (Bartley et al., 2001; Chakraborty
et al., 2002; Kumar et al., 2005; Banerjee et al., 2006; Kah and
Bartley, unpublished data), that preserve largely invariant values
near 2‰.
Furthermore, the stratigraphic pattern of carbon isotope variation recorded by Atar Group strata (Fig. 8) is strikingly similar to
that preserved in a number of other later Mesoproterozoic successions (Fig. 10), including strata of the Grenville Supergroup,
Ontario (Whelan et al., 1990; see also Fig. 7 in Kah et al., 2001);
the Bylot Supergroup, arctic Canada Kah et al., 1999, 2001); and
the Linok and Sukhaya Tunguska formations of the Turukhansk
Uplift, Siberia (Knoll et al., 1995; Bartley et al., 2001). Each of
these successions bears independent geochronological evidence for
a late Mesoproterozoic age (1150–1270 Ma Grenville Supergroup,
Friedman and Martignole, 1995; Martignole and Friedman, 1998;
1175–1227 Ma Bylot Supergroup, Kah et al., 2001; 1035 ± 60 Ma
Sukhaya Tunguska Formation; Ovchinnikova et al., 1995) that are
consistent with recent Re–Os dates of 1107 ± 12 Ma, 1109 ± 22 Ma,
and 1105 ± 37 Ma for Atar/El Mreiti group strata (Rooney et al.,
2010). Together, these observations support an emerging carbonisotope framework (cf. Kah et al., 1999; Frank et al., 2003; Bartley
and Kah, 2004; Bartley et al., 2007) that identiﬁes the late Mesoproterozoic (∼1200 Ma to 1100 Ma) as an isotopically distinctive time
slice in Earth’s history.
In this scenario, late Mesoproterozoic successions (Fig. 10; see
also Kah et al., 1999, 2001; Bartley et al., 2001) are characterized chemostratigraphically by an extended plateau with values
near 3.0 ± 1.0‰, with a variable excursion to negative values in
its upper portion and recovery to initial elevated values. Above
this interval, values drop sharply to less than −1‰, followed by
an extended “chattering rise,” wherein values oscillate by 2–3‰
while climbing to values more positive than 3‰. Following this
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Fig. 10. Global chemostratigraphic correlation of late Mesoproterozoic sedimentary successions. Mesoproterozoic successions between approximately 1.2 Ga and 1.1 Ga
show the following distinctive features: moderately positive C-isotope values, often with a variably negative excursion in restricted environments (line A); an abrupt drop
to values lighter than −1‰ (line B) followed by a “chattering rise” to values in excess of +2‰; and a second, abrupt drop to values less than −2‰ (line C) followed by a
rapid “chattering rise” to positive isotopic values. Youngest Sukhaya Tunguska strata, Siberia, suggest the potential for an additional negative excursion with rapid recovery
(line D). More negative isotopic values between line A and line C are associated with restricted, epicratonal environments. Poorly constrained successions believed to be
latest Mesoproterozoic to earliest Neoproterozoic (e.g. unconformity-based Derevnya Formation, Siberia) preserve stable C-isotope values near +2‰. Data compiled for the
Grenville Supergroup (Whelan et al., 1990), the Bylot Supergroup (A: Kah et al., 2001; B: Kah et al., 1999), the Atar Group (this study), and the Turukhansk Group (Knoll et al.,
1995; Bartley et al., 2001).

rise, ␦13 Cvalues again drop to the negative realm (although this
interval is poorly constrained by current datasets) before revealing
a second, more stratigraphically abrupt “chattering rise” to values
near +2‰. Unfortunately, the current chemostratigraphic dataset
for the Mesoproterozoic does not contain continuous strata above

this point. Chronometrically poorly constrained strata of the latest
Mesoproterozoic to earliest Neoproterozoic (Bartley et al., 2001;
Chakraborty et al., 2002; Kumar et al., 2005; Banerjee et al., 2006;
Kah and Bartley, unpublished data) preserve largely invariant values
near +2‰ (cf. Fig. 10).
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We suggest that this pattern of globally dispersed, cratonic successions with a high degree of synchroneity—and thus
chemostratigraphic similarity— reﬂects epicratonic carbonate platform development during intervals of global sea level highstand.
Because deposition across craton interiors is limited by sea level,
global sea level highstands should be reﬂected in discrete time
intervals during which marine sediment is deposited over large
areas of continental crust. We should thus expect, during these
intervals, the preservation clearly recognizable chemostratigraphic
patterns, even across lithologic and stratigraphic variability that
reﬂect local to regional tectonic, sedimentary, and oceanographic
conditions (see also Section 4.4.3.1).
4.3. Mesoproterozoic ocean-atmosphere evolution
Both C-isotope chemostratigraphy and recent Re–Os chronometric constraints on Atar/El Mreiti Group strata are consistent
with deposition in the late Mesoproterozoic, at approximately
1.1 Ga. A growing body of evidence suggests that the late Mesoproterozoic may provide important clues to the long-term evolution
of Earth surface environments. In particular, the traditional view
of the Mesoproterozoic as a period of geological, mineralogical,
and ecological stasis (Buick et al., 1995; Brasier and Lindsay, 1998;
Hazen et al., 2008) has evolved to a view in which the Mesoproterozoic represents a protracted period of subtle, yet critical changes
in ocean-atmosphere chemistry (Kah and Bartley, 2011, and references therein). Distinct changes in carbonate fabric (Kah and Knoll,
1996; Pollock et al., 2006; Kah and Riding, 2007), and the behavior
of the global carbon isotope record (Kah et al., 1999; Frank et al.,
2003; Bartley et al., 2007) suggest a systematic decrease in atmospheric pCO2 and oceanic dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC; Kah and
Riding, 2007; Kah and Bartley, 2011). At the same time, a combination of increased marine gypsum deposition (Kah et al., 2001;
Goodman and Kah, 2004), increased oceanic sulfate concentration
(Kah et al., 2004), and increased disproportion within the marine
sulfur cycle (Johnston et al., 2005), along with changes in the cycling
of bio-essential trace elements (Anbar and Knoll, 2002; Arnold et al.,
2004; Scott et al., 2008) suggest increasingly oxidative terrestrial
weathering environments through the Mesoproterozoic.
Our ability to constrain the nature and timing of increasingly
oxygenated Earth surface conditions through the Mesoproterozoic
may be critical to deciphering the longer term development of
the Earth’s biosphere. In particular, understanding the redox structure and evolution of marine environments lends insight into the
degree of coupling between atmospheric oxygenation and oceanic
ventilation, and thus provides a critical test for models regarding the chemical evolution of deep-ocean environments (Canﬁeld,
1998; Lyons et al., 2009; Li et al., 2010; Kah and Bartley, 2011). In
turn, these models may provide independent tests for evolutionary hypotheses that suggest either late Mesoproterozoic eukaryotic
diversiﬁcation as a consequence of increased delivery of redoxsensitive bio-essential nutrients to the oceans (Anbar and Knoll,
2002), or eukaryotic diversiﬁcation as a control on oceanic stratiﬁcation and subsequent ventilation (Butterﬁeld, 2009).
Our ability to determine the redox structure of late Mesoproterozoic oceans is, at present, limited by the paucity of preserved
deep-water successions. The vast majority of late Mesoproterozoic
successions are composed of shallow-water, potentially evaporitic
strata—inferred from a combination of the distribution of sea ﬂoor
precipitates (Kah and Knoll, 1996; Bartley et al., 2000) and other
distinctive carbonate fabrics (Pollock et al., 2006), biological communities (Golubic et al., 1995; Kah and Knoll, 1996; Seong-Joo and
Golubic, 1999), and evidence for evaporite deposition (Kah et al.,
2001; Goodman and Kah, 2004)—deposited in marginal marine
to cratonic (i.e. epeiric) environments. Under these conditions,
geochemical proxies are likely to reﬂect environmentally variable
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conditions within surface water masses, with only limited input
from deeper ocean water masses.
Geochemical signatures within Atar/el Mreiti Group strata are
consistent with peri- to epicratonic deposition under oxic to
dysoxic marine conditions. Open marine facies of the Atar Group
(Fig. 6) preserve oxygen isotope values (−6.5‰ to −8.5‰) characteristic of well-preserved Proterozoic marine facies (Kah, 2000;
Shields and Veizer, 2002), with a signiﬁcant mixing trend (Path A,
Fig. 6) toward isotopically more enriched (i.e. more evaporitic) conditions. Minor elevation in Mn along this trend suggests, as well, the
presence of mildly dysoxic conditions. Similarly, black shale horizons of the el Mreiti facies preserve C/S and biomarker data that
indicate predominantly high productivity, low-oxygen, shallowmarine conditions with anoxic conditions arising within benthic
microbial mats (Blumenberg et al., 2012).
Because most late Mesoproterozoic successions record only
shallow-water peri- to epicratonic deposition, however, the composition of deeper water oceanic masses in the Mesoproterozoic is
often inferred only from secondary lines of evidence, such as postdepositional mineral formation deriving from basinal ﬂuids (e.g.,
SEDEX mineralization; Lyons et al., 2006; Kesler and Reich, 2006).
Atar/el Mreiti Group strata, however, may provide additional evidence toward deciphering oceanic redox structure. The presence of
herringbone carbonate (Kah et al., 2009) at major ﬂooding surfaces,
for instance, suggests that shallow- and deep-ocean water masses
possessed distinct chemical differences. The unique structure of
herringbone carbonate is believed to result, in part, from high rates
of crystal growth relative to nucleation in the presence of either
ferrous iron—which acts to inhibit crystal nucleation (Sumner and
Grotzinger, 1996b) or highly elevated DIC concentrations (Tourre
and Sumner, 2000). In either case, the association of herringbone
carbonate with deeper-water environments may reﬂect the presence of a redox gradient. In low-oxygen, low sulfate conditions of
the Mesoproterozoic (Kah et al., 2004; Kah and Bartley, 2011), deepwater anoxia may be associated with ferruginous oceanic conditions (cf. Li et al., 2010) or, potentially, with the presence of elevated
dissolved organic carbon (cf. Rothman et al., 2003). In either case,
mixing of such a deep-ocean water mass with surface oceans would
be expected to result in a temporary increase in carbonate saturation, perhaps initiating herringbone cement precipitation. A second
line of evidence may come from elevated Mn and Fe concentrations preserved in open marine stromatolite facies (Path B, Fig. 6).
These elevated concentrations, preserved in successive generations
of void-ﬁlling cement within deeper-water reef facies, suggest the
presence of deep-marine waters (␦18 O = −6.0‰ to −8.5‰) that are
much more strongly reducing than those that record restricted,
evaporative environments (Path A, Fig. 6). Finally, the presence
of anoxic deep waters is further supported by biomarker data
that show a high abundance of bacterial hopanes and a distinct
absence of eukaryotically derived steranes in shallow-water, epicratonic environments. This combination, as well as the presence
of 2,3,6-trimethyl aryl isoprenoids, suggests widespread nitrogen
deﬁciency—potentially resulting from high rates of denitriﬁcation
in anoxic deep waters—and a biological community dominated by
photoautotrophic bacteria (Blumenberg et al., 2012).
4.4. Understanding Earth surface evolution: a case study
Recent geochronological data suggest that the Atar/El Mreiti
Group strata of the West African craton (∼1.1 Ga; Rooney et al.,
2010) are time-correlative with Vazante Group strata of the São
Francisco craton (∼1.1 Ga; Kaufman et al., 2008; Azmy et al., 2008).
Intriguingly, Vazante Group strata contain a variety of lithologies
(glaciogenic tillite, iron formation) that are not known from any
other Mesoproterozoic succession. If this correlation is correct, it
would suggest that glaciation played a role in Mesoproterozoic
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environmental evolution, potentially modifying our view of Mesoproterozoic climate, as well as the behavior, driving forces, and
consequences of oceanic redox changes. The environmental, stratigraphic, and geochemical framework developed in this study of the
Atar Group provides a critical lens through which to evaluate this
geochronological hypothesis.
4.4.1. The Vazante Group, São Francisco craton
The Vazante Group consists of more than 4800 m of passive
margin (Fuck et al., 1994; Azmy et al., 2006) platform deposits
(Dardenne, 2001) that extend for more than 300 km in a northsouth oriented belt in the distal regions of the Brasilia fold belt
(Azmy et al., 2006, 2008). Strata are generally little metamorphosed
in the eastern part of the basin and become progressively more
metamorphosed (amphibolite to granulite grade) to the west (Dardenne et al., 2001; Fuck et al., 1994). Notably, the Vazante Group
contains two discrete glaciogenic diamictite units within the St.
Antônio do Bonito Formation and the Morro do Calcário Formation
(Azmy et al., 2008). Basal black shale deposits of the Lapa Formation, which unconformably overlie the Morro do Calcário Formation
(Azmy et al., 2006), also contain a lithologies that have been interpreted to result from deposition during post-glacial transgression
(Brody et al., 2004). Interglacial deposits of the Serro do Garrote and
Serro do Poco Verde formations, which lie between the diamictitebearing units, contain glendonite (Olcott et al., 2005; Marshall
et al., 2009), a calcite pseudomorph after the metastable, lowtemperature mineral ikaite (Shearman and Smith, 1985; Swainson
and Hammond, 2001) that is commonly associated with glaciogenic
strata (James et al., 2005; James et al., 2009; Frank et al., 2008).
In addition to widespread indicators of glacial climate states,
strata of the Vazante Group and overlying Lapa Formation preserve sedimentary iron formation and isotopic evidence for large
excursions in both carbon (maximum 8‰ negative excursion above
the upper diamictite; Azmy et al., 2006) and sulfur (up to 55‰
variation; Geboy et al., 2006) similar to that observed in Neoproterozoic glacial successions (Fike et al., 2006; Hurtgen et al., 2006;
Halverson et al., 2010). These features provide direct evidence for
anoxic, iron-rich, sulfate-poor deep-water conditions similar to
those that potentially drove growth of a highly reactive, dissolved
organic carbon pool in the Neoproterozoic (Li et al., 2010; SwansonHysell et al., 2010; Rothman et al., 2003). Current datasets indicate
that Mesoproterozoic oceans were, indeed, sulfate-poor (Kah et al.,
2001, 2004), with at least locally sulﬁdic conditions (Shen et al.,
2002; Blumenberg et al., 2012), but predominantly shallow-water,
epicratonic deposition of the late Mesoproterozoic has restricted,
thus far, our ability to constrain deeper-ocean geochemical environments. A Mesoproterozoic age for the Vazante would therefore
provide crucial new data regarding the composition of Mesoproterozoic deep-ocean environments.
Unfortunately, the scarcity of volcanic ash layers (Azmy et al.,
2006) and regional resetting of radiometric ages during BrasilianoPan African orogenesis (Parenti Couto et al., 1981; D’Agrella-Filho
et al., 2000, 2004) has made the age of the Vazante Group difﬁcult to constrain. Although stromatolite biostratigraphy originally
identiﬁed Vazante Group strata to be broadly late Mesoproterozoic to early Neoproterozoic in age (1350–950 Ma; Cloud and
Dardenne, 1973), the combination of glaciogenic units (Dardenne,
2001; Misi et al., 2007) and best-preserved 87 Sr/86 Sr isotope compositions between approximately 0.7070 and 0.7090 (Misi and
Veizer, 1998; Azmy et al., 2006; Misi et al., 2007) have been used traditionally to infer a mid-Neoproterozoic (Sturtian) age for Vazante
Group strata. More recently, a late Mesoproterozoic age has been
reasserted based on new geochronological data that suggest ages of
1126 ± 47 Ma to 1253 ± 69 Ma for interglacial strata of the Serro do
Garrote and Serro do Poco Verde formations, respectively (Re–Os;
Kaufman et al., 2008); ages of 993 ± 46 Ma to 1100 ± 77 Ma for basal

shale of the Lapa Formation (Re–Os; Azmy et al., 2008); and U–Pb
ages of 968 ± 63 Ma and 1000 ± 25 Ma for detrital zircons within,
respectively, the uppermost diamictite and lowermost St. Antônio
do Bonito sandstones (Azmy et al., 2008).
4.4.2. Global climate evolution
Evidence for glaciogenic conditions within the Vazante Group,
however, is incongruous with an interpretation of the Mesoproterozoic as a time of global greenhouse conditions. If glacial
deposits of the Vazante Group represent low latitude (<30◦ S)
ice build-up (Kaufman et al., 2008; Azmy et al., 2008) in the
late Mesoproterozoic, evidence for glacial activity should be globally widespread. The only claim, however, of glacial deposition
elsewhere in the Mesoproterozoic comes from a controversial
interpretation of an ice-raft origin for clasts within basal conglomerates and breccias of the ∼1200 Ma (Turnbull et al., 1996; Parnell
et al., 2011) Stoer Group, NW Scotland (Davison and Hambrey,
1996, 1997). Young (1999), however, argued that ice-rafting was
inconsistent with shallow-water conditions indicated by the presence of oscillation ripples and mudcracks in laterally equivalent
facies, and instead interpreted “dropstones” as distal alluvium
deposited within shallow, potentially evaporative (cf. Stewart,
1997) lacustrine environments.
Even if glacial deposits of the Vazante Group represent high latitude glaciation (D’Agrella-Filho et al., 1990; Tohver et al., 2006),
one might expect glaciogenic sediments to occur in other high latitude regions. Palaeomagnetic data suggest that the Sâo Francisco
and West African cratons sat at similar latitudes (45–60◦ S) in the
late Mesoproterozoic (∼1080 Ma; Tohver et al., 2006), yet glacial
deposits within the Taoudeni Basin (Deynoux and Trompette,
1981; Deynoux, 1982, 1985; Deynoux et al., 2006; Alavaro et al.,
2007; Shields et al., 2007) overlie Atar Group strata with pronounced unconformity and are radiometrically constrained to be
late Neoproterozoic (Ediacaran) in age (Clauer and Deynoux, 1987;
Lahondére et al., 2005). Furthermore, decimeter- to meter-scale
cycles that characterize peri- to epicratonic sedimentation in the
Atar/el Mreiti Group show little evidence for changes in marine
base level of more than a meter or two, which are unlikely to result
from widespread glaciogenic activity. Rather, widespread evidence
(cf. Atar/el Mreiti Group, Kah et al., 2009; Arctic Canada, Kah,
2000; Siberia, Bartley et al., 2001; and elsewhere, Kah et al., 1999,
and references therein) for only small-scale sea level change—even
within epicratonic environments—is consistent with a global highstand of sea level associated with greenhouse climate conditions.
In fact, in the Mesoproterozoic evidence for higher-magnitude
(>10–30 m) changes in base level that could potentially reﬂect
glacioeustatic sea level change are only known from the Victor Bay Formation and the Dismal Lakes Group (Narbonne and
James, 1996; Kah et al., 2006) and, in both these cases, changes
in sea level are more plausibly related to intrabasinal tectonic
activity.
4.4.3. When is geochronology (or chemostratigraphy) not
enough?
The incongruence between published radiometric ages for the
Vazante Group and the facies and stratigraphic evidence from
numerous successions, including the Atar Group, for global greenhouse conditions and a eustatic highstand during this interval
suggests either that the Vazante Group is not late Mesoproterozoic in age or that it represents an interval of time unsampled
in the current Mesoproterozoic stratigraphic record. This conundrum stresses the necessity of using multiple, independent lines of
evidence in global stratigraphic correlation.
Several lines of evidence suggest that Re–Os ages of the Vazante
Group and Lapa Formation may not reﬂect the true depositional
age of strata. First, least radiogenic 87 Sr/86 Sr values of ∼0.7070
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in Vazante Group strata (Azmy et al., 2006) are more similar to
values recorded in the mid-Neoproterozoic (Sturtian; Misi and
Veizer, 1998; Halverson et al., 2005; Misi et al., 2007) than they
are to values <0.7065 that characterize late Mesoproterozoic strata
(Gorokhov et al., 1995; Kah, 2000; Kah et al., 2001; Bartley et al.,
2001, 2007). Taken alone, least radiogenic 87 Sr/86 Sr values do not
form a strong geochronological argument, as they are relatively
easily altered to more radiogenic values; however, they form one
line of evidence for discordance in assigning an age to this unit.
Second, Re–Os ages of the interglacial Serro do Garrote
(1353 ± 69 Ma; Kaufman et al., 2008), interglacial Serro do Poco
Verde (1126 ± 47 Ma; Kaufman et al., 2008) and post-glacial Lapa
(993 ± 46 Ma to 1100 ± 77 Ma; Azmy et al., 2008) formations are
either older than or within error of the youngest population of detrital zircons recovered from both the lower glaciogenic St. Antônio do
Bonito Formation (1000 ± 25 Ma; Azmy et al., 2008) and the upper
glaciogenic unit, the Morro del Calcário Formation (988 ± 15 Ma;
Azmy et al., 2008). The security of the zircon ages seems to be high,
and thus demands that at least some of the Re–Os ages must reﬂect
ages older than the true depositional age. Based on detrital zircon
geochronology, the St. Antônio do Bonito Formation cannot be older
than 1000 ± 25 Ma. This second discordance in age assignment is
somewhat more difﬁcult to reconcile than 87 Sr/86 Sr data. Inheritance of older material must be considered as a potential source
of uncertainty in any geochronological technique applied to clastic
sedimentary rocks. One such source in Re–Os geochronology, which
is difﬁcult to quantify a priori, is the contribution of ancient organic
carbon from detrital sedimentary sources. Although extractable
biomarkers suggest a broad range of photosynthetic, heterotrophic,
and eukaryotic sources (Olcott et al., 2005), spectral analysis of
organic carbon from Vazante Group strata indicates differences in
thermal maturity that are best explained by a combination of authigenic and detrital carbon sources (Marshall et al., 2009). Because
Re–Os ages are sensitive to the presence of non-hydrogenous Re
and Os (Ravizza et al., 1991; Selby and Creaser, 2003), contributions from detrital organic material will result in calculated ages
substantially older than depositional age. It is, perhaps, possible
to minimize this particular source of error by selecting samples
with the highest possible organic carbon content and reasonable
assurance (e.g., thermal maturity analysis) that organic matter
derived from coeval biological activity. Multiple analyses of samples with varying TOC content should also yield a set of coherent
ages. Although the present study cannot independently conﬁrm
the validity of Re–Os dates for Atar Group strata, consistently low
thermal maturity (Rooney et al., 2010) and biomarker analysis
(Blumenberg et al., 2012) suggest that organic matter in Atar Group
black shales was produced in situ, rather than being transported to
the basin.
Unfortunately, carbon isotope stratigraphy is inadequate to
independently resolve the age of Vazante Group strata. Carbon isotope values preserved in sedimentary strata of the Serro do Poco
Verde and Lapa formations are invariant between +1.0‰ and +3.0‰,
with short negative excursions to values heavier than −4‰ (Azmy
et al., 2001, 2006). Such moderate isotopic values are, indeed, more
similar to late Mesoproterozoic isotopic values (Kah et al., 1999;
Bartley et al., 2001; this study), than they are to values reported
from mid-Neoproterozoic glaciogenic units both regionally (Misi
et al., 2007) and globally (Halverson et al., 2005, and references
therein). On the basis of overall similarity, though, ␦13 C values of
Vazante Group carbonates are more similar in both composition
and character to earliest Neoproterozoic strata (Bartley et al., 2001;
Chakraborty et al., 2002; Kumar et al., 2005; Banerjee et al., 2006)
than to the older, late Mesoproterozoic successions. However, even
within Atar Group strata (this study), carbon isotope compositions
are variable between sections and do not permit intrabasinal correlation by chemostratigraphy alone.
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4.4.3.1. Origins of C-isotope variability. Within moderately elevated pCO2 environments of the Mesoproterozoic (Kasting, 1987;
Kaufman and Xiao, 2003; Sheldon, 2006; Kah and Riding, 2007), dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) concentrations in well-mixed surface
oceans would have been high enough to inhibit rapid, short-term
ﬂuctuation in carbon isotopes (Bartley and Kah, 2004). Indeed,
broad stability in isotopic composition is a hallmark of the Mesoproterozoic carbon isotope record (Brasier and Lindsay, 1998; Kah
et al., 1999; Bartley and Kah, 2004), with isotopic values near 0‰
prior to ∼1.3 Ga (Frank et al., 2003; Bartley et al., 2007; Chiglino
et al., 2010), followed by more positive values, near +3‰, beginning by about ∼1.2 Ga. The global nature of these elevated isotopic
values, however, does not preclude distinct regional differences.
For example, an extended plateau of moderately positive carbon
isotope compositions are recorded, notably, in successions that
possess abundant ooids, stromatolites, storm deposits, and other
indicators of open marine conditions and a well-mixed water column. By contrast, strata inferred to have been deposited in more
restricted, quiet water and, in the case of the Grenville Supergroup,
the Bylot Supergroup, and the Atar Group, evaporite-bearing environments record carbon isotope compositions that show variable
isotopic depletion in 13 C relative to their more open marine counterparts (Fig. 10, Kah et al., 1999; this study).
We suggest that globally high sea level and the widespread
occurrence of epicratonic (i.e. epeiric) sedimentation may be, in
part, responsible for the lateral variability of carbon isotope composition. It has been well documented in Phanerozoic successions
that restricted waters within continental seas are susceptible to
regional differences in water mass deriving from a combination
of terrestrial run-off and restricted mixing with open ocean waters
(Holmden et al., 1998), as well as differences in local carbon cycling
that derive from these different water masses (Panchuk et al., 2006).
Such differences in local carbon cycling may play a primary role in
the greater variability in carbon isotope composition that is often
observed in shallow-water successions as compared to deeper
water successions; such a scenario has been proposed, for example, in the lower to middle Ordovician of Argentina (Thompson and
Kah, 2012). Additionally, high-resolution data from the Ordovician
of Iowa (Fanton and Holmden, 2007) reveal systematically elevated
␦13 C values during periods of high sea level, and lower ␦13 C values
during periods of lower sea level and greater restriction. These differences in isotopic composition have been attributed to higher DIC
and greater productivity—as well as decreased input of 12 C from
weathering—during times when connections to open ocean environments are well maintained (Fanton and Holmden, 2007). These
isotopic differences could, similarly, reﬂect elevated rates of in situ
organic deposition in shallow, nutrient-rich, isolated water bodies
and associated changes in carbonate mineral formation resulting
from minor changes in pH associated with both fresh-water inﬂux
and increased organic decomposition.
Carbon isotope data from the Atar Group (this study), although
inconclusive, are consistent with the idea that regional isotopic variation is driven by changes in carbon cycling behavior
within poorly mixed water bodies. For instance, isotopic data
from the most open-marine sections of the Atar Group (Atar
region) are strikingly similar to those of other late Mesoproterozoic successions (Fig. 10; Kah et al., 1999; Bartley et al., 2001).
More restricted, epicratonic sections (Interdune and Aguelt el
Mabha regions; Fig. 9), however, show substantially greater isotopic variation, including negative isotopic excursions that are
either dramatically lighter (Touirist Formation) or heavier (basal
Gouamir Formation) than the corresponding values in the Atar
region. We suggest that these differences arise from the origin
of the negative isotopic excursions, with the Touirist excursion
reﬂecting increased 12 C input from terrigenous weathering or in
situ, shallow-water organic decomposition—thus, 13 C depletion in
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shallower-water environments. Conversely, the Gouamir excursion
reﬂects increased upwelling and/or oxidation of 12 C from deeper
water sources—thus, 13 C depletion in more open-water environments. In this view, moderately positive ␦13 C values of Vazantze
Group carbonates, which are in sharp contrast to dramatically positive and negative excursions typical of Neoproterozoic glacial-aged
strata, are plausibly interpreted to reﬂect similar modiﬁcation via
local differences in carbon cycling.

carbonate and evaporite strata, with minimal evidence for highamplitude sea level change, across more than 1200 km of the
epicratonic, northern edge of the Taoudeni Basin—from western
Mauritania to Algeria—is consistent with inferences of late Mesoproterozoic highstand conditions in a global greenhouse climate.
Such characteristics are inconsistent with suggestions of a timeequivalency between the Atar Group and glaciogenic strata of the
Vazante Group, São Francisco craton, despite broad similarities in
Re–Os geochronology and carbon isotope composition.

5. Conclusions
Acknowledgments
Late Mesoproterozoic sedimentary strata of the Taoudeni Basin,
Mauritania, are characterized by a dramatic shift in facies (Atar
facies and El Mreiti facies belts) that make intrabasinal correlation difﬁcult. Identiﬁcation of discrete stratigraphic markers and
interpretation of depositional facies and their palaeoenvironments
requires re-evaluation of current basin correlation models. Data
indicate that broadly “layer cake” stratigraphy (cf., Bertrand-Sarfati
and Moussine-Pouchkine, 1988) deﬁnes deposition across the West
African craton, with predominantly stromatolitic facies of the Atar
Group (Mauritania) and the Hank and Dar Cheikh groups (Algeria)
representing deposition on the shallow pericratonic margins, and
clayey-carbonate and shale facies of the El Mreiti Group (Mauritania) representing deposition on a broad, shallow-water, epicratonic
platform. In this interpretation, the occurrence of coarser grained
siliciclastic units within craton-margin facies of the Atar region
reﬂects proximity of these environments to the ﬂuvial networks
transporting material from a northerly to northeasterly source terrane. By contrast, the occurrence of more clay-rich facies in the
central craton reﬂects the relative distance of these environments
from terrigenous source regions.
Our revised correlation, based largely on a series of discrete
stratigraphic markers, is broadly consistent with previous interpretations, except in the relative placement of the Aguelt el Mabha
and Gouamir formations. We suggest that organic-rich shale and
silt of the Aguelt el Mabha Formation represents an epicratonic
continuation of deposition of the lower Oued Tarioufet (I-6) Formation, with widespread calcitized evaporite facies in the middle
Oued Tarioufet (I-6) marking marine incursion and initiation, in the
El Mreiti facies belt, of the Gouamir Formation. Identiﬁcation of the
enigmatic Tawaz Breccia horizon within the lower Tenoumer Formation throughout the El Mreiti facies belt (multiple localities from
the Interdunes to east of Aguelt el Mabha) provides an upper tiepoint for stratigraphic correlations. Unfortunately, although carbon
isotope stratigraphy broadly supports intrabasinal correlation, it
remains ambiguous across key intervals of the Aguelt el Mabha
and Gouamir formations because of poor outcrop and difﬁculty
recovering carbon isotope data from siliciclastic-rich units.
Chemostratigraphic proﬁles from Atar Group facies further hint
at a wealth of information regarding Mesoproterozoic marine
chemical change. Atar Group facies record carbon-isotope variability marked by characteristically muted values that fall largely
between −2.5‰ and +4.0‰. Worldwide, Mesoproterozoic strata
with depositional ages from ∼1.2 Ga to 1.1 Ga record strikingly
similar isotopic trends to those recorded in Atar Group strata. Combined with support from recent Re–Os dates of ∼1.1 Ga for Atar/El
Mreiti group strata (Rooney et al., 2010), these results suggest that
detailed carbon-isotope stratigraphy may be effective in determining broad-scale age relationships amongst notoriously poorly dated
late Mesoproterozoic successions. Such determinations, however,
must include careful facies analysis and evaluation of the potential
for lateral variability in carbon isotopes driven by local differences
in carbon cycling in poorly mixed, epicratonic settings.
The importance of well-developed stratigraphic and facies
models against which to develop chemostratigraphic hypotheses
cannot be understated. Critically, preservation of shallow-water
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